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No. 2006-2

AN ACT
HB477

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,establishinga civil actionto recoverdamagescausedby
terrorism.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 8318. Terrorismaction.

(a) General rule.—In addition to any other right of action and any
other remedyprovided by law, an action may be brought to recover
damages against a terrorist, terrorist organization or person who
knowinglyprovidedmaterialsupportor resourcesto or aideda terrorist or
terrorist organizationfor the deathofan individualorfor an injury to an
individualordamageto or lossofpropertycausedby an act-ofterrorism.

(h) Applicationofsection.—Thissectionshallnotapply to:
(1) A financial institution as definedby 31 U.S.C. § 5312(a)(2)

(relating to definitions and application), including an operating or
financial subsidiary, that complies with Federal laws and regulations
relating to a financial transactionat the time the transactionoccurs,
including, to theextentapplicable,theInternationalMoneyLaundering
AbatementandAnti-TerroristFinancingActof2001 (Title III ofPublic
Law 107-56,31 U.S.C.§ 5301 etseq.).

(2) conductby a party to a labor disputeas definedin the act of
June2, 1937(P.L.1198,No.308),knownas the LaborAnti-Injunction
Act, or to anyconstitutionallyprotectedactivity.
(c) Recovery.—Theplaint~ffmay seek recoveryfor any of the

following:
(1) Generalandspecialdamages,includingdamagesfor emotional

distress,lossof consortium,lossoffilial consortiumand lossof lifr’s
pleasures.

(2) Punitivedamages.
(3) Reasonableattorneyfresandcosts.
(4) Suchotherreliefthat thecourtdeemsnecessaryandproper.

(d) Assets.—Inmakinga recoveryunderthis section,theplaintiff may
enforce the judgment against the assets of the terrorist, terrorist
organization or person who knowingly provided material support or
resourcesto oraidedtheterrorist or terrorist organization.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgiventothemin this subsectIon:
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“Act of terrorism.” An act or acts constitutingan offrnseunder 18
Pa.C.S. Pt II (relating to definition of specificoffrnses), including an
attempt, conspiracyor solicitation to commitany such offrnse, which is
punishableby imprisonmentofmorethan oneyearand involvesan act
dangerousto human life or property, intendedeither to intimidate or
coercea civilian population, influence the policy of a governmentby
intimidation or coercionoraffrcttheconductofa government

“Dangerousto humanlife orproperty.” A violentact which is intended
to or likely to causedeath,seriousbodily injury or massdestruction.

‘Massdestruction.” An act which is intendedto or likely to destroyor
causeseriousdamageto transportation-relatedinfrastructureor facilities,
energy-relatedinfrastructure or facilities, public or private buildings,
places of public accommodationor public works under circumstances
evincingdepravedindiffrrenceto humanlife orproperty.

“Material support or resources.” Currency or other financial
securities, financial services, lodging, training, safr houses,false
documentationor identification, communicationsequipment,facilities,
weapons,lethalsubstances,explosives,personnel,transportationandother
physicalassets,exceptmedicineorreligiousmaterials..

“Terrorist” Apersonwhocommitsan act ofterrorism.
“Terrorist organization.” A domesticor foreign organizationwhich

directly-engagesin theplanning,preparation,carrying out-or aidingofan
act of terrorism. The term includesany organization designatedas a
foreign terrorist organizationundersection 219 of the Immigration and
NationalityAct (66 Stat 163, 8 U.S.C. § 1189) (relating to designationof
foreignterrorist organizations).

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayof January,A.D. 2006.

EDWARDG. RENDELL


